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ANN ROYALL IN LANCASTER.

KiJ VEHSOSAt, XUTEH Vf THE VltOMl-SEN- T

t'EOVIjE OV 1H2H.

The Stage Tavern l'ublla School and Mar-
kets or Nearly Sixty Yer Ago A Sun-

day at the Presbyterian Church In
ttoapltable iJincaMer Homo.

II.
When Ann Koyall came to town, in the

chill Novembor days et 1828, the stage that
landed her In Lancaster " stopped nt nil

tavern only tit for wagonors" ( nud
the landlord, In her opinion, was " an
awkward sloonoy, though he was not a Ger-
man." llo waSKrufl'nnd rude to her lady
ship and " had no room" ; Bho got a dinner
that might have boon worse, but siio
" thought the hog might have prepared a
room," orntlc.vt have gone out and hunted
up one for her somewhoro. She subsldleod
a llttlo, ragged, match-poddlln- g boy, whom
aho found at the tavern, to convoy to Mr.
Buchanan, the member or Congress, news or
her arrival, and ho gallantly came to her
relief with gceat rourtosy and promptness.
Ho put her In charge of Mr. Parker, " late or
Chester county,"vho took horlohlshousoand
must have provided for her very hospitably,
as Mrs. Royall ascribes to him "oase and

of manner," "iulolllgenco orcounton-anco,- "

"mild aspect," " Interesting
figure" uud an "alluring siuilo which tw
compan!e,d his sea voice.' Ills wile and
the hostess of this chronicler is described
as "plainly dressed, lovely in her person,
kind and uHablu a her, husband," wlthn be-
nign countenauco, 'iiC1 .lustrous, soft, blue
eye. From all of whlehrit seems that Ann

0 Royal could pralso as well as scold.
Miss Byrne, who lived with the family as

a friend and who, Hko the good housowilo,
wore "no rulllosjcurls or flounces" wis d

and unadorned by ought but vlr-tuo- s"

; she "was well informed', .gay and
lively." Tho traveling historian fairly
"gushes" over the refinement, nobility and
courtesy of Lancaster society of that day j lis
representatives crowded her p.uior.sho
Bays.

Mrs. Dickson, who. In connection with her
publication or the Inti:i.luii:nci;ii, ran a
book store then, alio found to be a w Idmv, a
"worthy, plain, sensible, kind and honest
woman" with a largo family, and she had
pretty hard getting along. Young Feran,
who edited the paper, found favor in theeyes or Mrs. Hoyall and is sot down for a
"very amiable young man." Hut when the
family preacher stepped Into tiio book store
what must have boon his astonishment and
we can easily conceive of him being " put to
flight," as recorded iitnn the assault of a
strange woman who mildlycharactorizos him
as " a great old, rcd-f.iuc- red-h- mission-
ary, the brimstone was smoking out of his
mouth," "and ho wore a sleek, lluu broad-
cloth coat."

Thoro was but one small library In Lancas-
ter then, and that was kept by a ladv Tho
stranger was delighted to hair from t'liosu In
attendance that her " Black Book " was read
with avidity by its titrons.

A General Mosler, whom Mrs. Hoyall round
in Lancaster, was a Una figure lor his ago, six
feet thrco inches in height, straight as an
Indian, and though dressed in red Il.muol It
could not disguisa his noble mien. Ho had
been born in Boston, fought at Bunker Hill
and was a " Chostcrllold in manners " and a
blacksmith by vocation.

OUJECTS OV lNTKUHST.
The court houo, which was then in Cen-

tre Square, Is d03crlbcd by Ann Hoyall as a
" very handsome building" ; and theb.iuks
and churches were co 3tly and elegant. Tho
poor house was " In a ory Improper place"

It is Tho Academy Kev. Joseph
Clarkson, president, and Mr. Jamos V. Wil-
son, principal had twonty-llv- o stuiioids,
" line looking, modest youth" j and the prin-
cipal, Mr. Wilson, was " a very young man
of amiable manners and disposition, and a
man of high lltorary attainments for his
years." l'erlect order, silence and decorum
reigned in his school room. Tho male
public school then had " 200 quite bmall boys
very modest and handsomely featured,
though many of tlium had aslckly aspect."
this being in the year that bilious
fever provailed so generally iu Lan-
caster, as recently recalled in these
columns bj' Dr. Atlee, who was iu active
practlco nt that early date. Fuller, "a
Yankee, et course, " was lu charge and got
(500 salary. Iu the female department girls
from 0 to 12 wore making wonderful pro-
gress in drawing and needlework. The
German children, just beginning English,
wore most attenth o and delighted with their
acquirement of "knowledgo of the lan-
guage."

John A Laiulis, "a very amiable anil iu- -

?;enlous man," had a handsome museum
manufacturing most et the artificial

specimens himself, among them n represen-
tation of the French Hostile.

Tho market hore commanded the so-
journer's admiration, being atllucnt ami neat..
To her its greatest curiosity was "Dutch
cheese," neither the appearance nor smell
of which was to her taste. But "smear case"
she pronounced "superior" to the best butter.
Here, too, she saw "mammoth umbrellas,
about ten feet in diameter," covering as many

.as a dozen persons, sheltering the market
carts and wagons.

UEH OPINION OV LANCAblXIl 80UIKTV.
But the spiciest and most picturesquely In-

teresting part of her story Is that In which the
authoress of this volume under consideration
pays her rospects to some of the mast notable
personages of Lancaster society in that day.
Tho names sprinkled through her narrative
are quite familiar, and those to whom they
belonged are well remomberod here. That
part of her story is reprinted iu full, save a
few and spiteful allusions to
well-know- n citizens who probably resented
her impertiuoucu and obtruslvouoss. Hho
Bays:

"For the length of llmo I spout in the city,
flvodays, I formed a cry oxtenslvo acquaint-
ance. No nooplo in the United States are
more disposed to friendship and hospitality
than the tieoplo of Lancaster. Thoy vlo with
each ether lu paying respect to, and lavishing
kindness upon strangers. Hon. Jamos
Buchanan I have mentioned In the 3d vol., of
the Black-boo- k ; his honor, the mayor of the
city, was almost the first man who paid his
rospects his name Is Nathaniel Liglitiier, a
very gentlemanly man, of middle ago, nud
stout robust make, good health, fair complex-
ion, round face, and open benign countenauco
and no man inoro bountiful or liberal to the
poor. George Louis Mayor, esq., also paid
mo unremitting attention. Mr. M. is an
alderman of the city, rather small, and lame,
from being alllicted with the rhounmtlsni
many years, though still iu the prime of life.
Ho is a inorchant of considerable, wealth, and
a man or princely virtues his hand Is over
spread iu distributing rcliof to the needy
widow, the sick, and the frioudless orphan.
While I was in I.ancastor, ho found a ioor
Invalid somewhere in the city, and had him
removed to his own house, and nursed him
w Ith his own linudsl Mrs. M. is also a pattern
of kindness and humanity. Their whole
business scorns to be that et hunting up the
friendless and distressed, and rolieving their
wants. Fow relfovo distress, lu these days,
when itcomosto tllolr door, much less do
they seek after it. But this is the true
Catholic spirit I being a stranger, Mr. M.
never missed a day, often two or thrco times
in the same day, but he called to see If ho
osuld render mo any sorvieo. Dr. Kly
ought to take mttorn by him before ho at-
tempts to regulate the government; but ho,
nor his whole tribe, never performed as
much goodness. Though I am bound to
acknowledge my obligations to Mr. Mayer, I
stood In no need of a friend iu Lancaster.
Mr. Parker himself devoted his whole time
to mo while 1 rcmalucd at his house, which
reflects eternal honor upon the state of
Pennsylvania. Mr. P. was constantly bring-
ing up soma gontlomau to my iarlor.
nut we win go on. Messrs. iN orris, u.
Rogers, Reynolds, the oJltor, K. Wright and
K, it. Kvans, are amongst the distin-
guished men of Ijancastor. Mr. Norrls, a
very amiable and interesting man, boarded
at the same house with lnybelf. Mr. Rogers
is also much esteemed, uud a very friendly,
ngsglng man. Mr, Reynolds, the editor, of
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course, was nt once a brolhor and a rrlond. 1
am much indebted to him ho is an nblo
editor, and a man of tnsto and learning ho is

I y.OunK PPJarmico, ami rather stout. Mr.
I right, a kind, Intelligent, and gonteol
man, is or good slw), middle ago, and fair
complexion, with nn oye of nzuro blue In Ids
manners ho is easy and all'ablc, nnd n man or
general and nartlculnr information. Ho Is an
attoirnoy, and. by the way, a Yankee, and to
him I am particularly Indebted. for the most
Important Information relative to Lancaster.

TllAlSK fen Tltl! MOIIAVIAMH.
"The Moravian gonllomcn, IftHwslblo, out

wont nil the rest, iu kindness and hospitality;
they certainly, ns a Beet nnd as gontlemon,
stand unrivalled, whorovcr they are round.
Thoro are a number of them In Lancaster,
who are lnrgely engaged In the mcrcantllo
business. I 11 nd them nil men of lruirnlntr
and unbounded benovelonco, and an honor to
human nature on overyaccount Thoronovor
was a broach or fnllli or fair dealing, or n stain
of dishonor, I am told, alleged against one of
the sect. Ofthoso, I bocaino acquainted with
Mossrs. John F. Kleinman, ami threo'or the
RolgartM. Mr. H. is n young man, a tall
noble llguro, dark complexion, and dark
oyes, nnd nsnmlablons vlrtuocan make him.
Mr. K. C. Rclgartlsllkowlsoatall line figure,
full face, fair complexion, nud mild blue oye,
nnd one or the most polished gontlemen Iu
his manners; nnd alike nmlablo Is P. W.
Rolgart humann, affable, klndnoss and be-
nignity ltsoir. Tho third gentleman or that
name I regret to find deficient or the lintname, iu my notes; ho is doscrlbed ns a
young man, filr, comploxiou, with a deep
black oye, open bright countenauco, and gen-tc- ol

manners.
"I had the address of sovohd other Mora- -

,vians, una lament the want or llmo to call
upon them, which aloiio doprlvod mo et thatpleasure

"I had Hko to have oorlookcd Mr. K. R.
Kvans, but ho' well knows I hold htm In too
high estimation over to forgot him. Mr. E.
Is u.voting man, with a bill slender person,
fair face, benovolcnt open ,crnintei)ance, and
of c.uy, plain manners. Mr.,J.,Oglesby, or
the Imiilc, is also u charming --man ( ho is
tnlddlo-nged- , with a ple.islug countenance,
nnd vorv interesting manners. Mossrs. D.
! idler, St. A. Milsser, Hugh Maxwell, nnd
Jlr. Getz, wore likowlso Introduced by
their friends, and equally pleasing, agreeable
men; lurlloul-irl- Mr. Maxwell, the editor
of a paper, is a man of superior manners andIntelligence."

"I liaditcoiilnlalrittoiiiakna'-.iltis- t tlin nii'-it- -

mlstross, but, as she is roiuovcd, I lot her
pass. General G. II. Porter, one of the first
nion iu the stale, resides In Lancaster, but
uiiiuriiuiaiui.v no was common wn:i sore
eyes. Mrs. Porter, his lady. 1 met oHou
ouoortho most agreeable and accomplished
women In the city. Hho Is a handsome, but
largo woman.

"Of thrco judges who reddo in Lancaster.
I saw but one Judge Rogers, one of the
llncst men lu the place. The celebrated
Laiigdou Chovrs Ihes on the Inirdois of thecity 1 wits truly sorry to loiego the pleasiiro
of seeing him. Mr. L. M., I had almost for-
got, Is a very amlab!c,plcaslng young man.

"Tho great Ro,s,s family lho near tineas,
tcr, and, from all accounts, am worth uillU
ions. Tho Kreat Iron works no.ir this nliice
are principally owned by them. I called onJ'
Georgo Ross, esq., who lives In Lancaster!
This gentleman Is qullo a phenomenon.'- -
iiciuguoprivcu pi hid usooi ins iimlis, no, or.
8omeboly lor him, has invented a chalr,J
w hlch rests on wheels, and those are so con-
structed, that, by the slightest application of
his cane on the lloor.ho moves himself, with
surprising facility, In any direction, lie can
run iu a straight line, wheel to the right or
lelt, turn round, and goes us quick ns any
iiorsnn on foot. Ho is quite an elderly man,
and worth the attention or all who travel for
pleasure or amusement.

"A funeral took place vihllo I was hi Lan-
caster, Iu honor of nil aged, rcsvctablo
rltleii if t am not mistaken an alderman.
This was also to mo mi Incident of deep In-

terest, and would have been more so, but for
the Inclemency or the tiny, being cold and
rainy. Tho hcaioo was preceded by the
mayor and two aldermen abreast, on foot
the citizens, men and women, followed two
abreast, alw on Toot, with umbrellas, all
neatly dressed, the I Kill tolling nil the whilu

theio were 100 persons iu all.
AT Till! l'lli;SIIVTi:ilIAN OIIUUC'II.

"Wishing to soothe bltio-skln- I went to
their church, and after standing some time
In the aisle, who should approach mo but lho
big red-face- d elder takes a drop of the com-
fortable, doubtless, with all his Indigo
whom I put iu terror at Mrs. Dickson's
book-stor- e 'will you have a seat, madam ?'
said he, and led mo to a pow iu front of the
pulpit. This was kind. H was raining
hard, and I got very wet, being on foot. It
was communion day, uud the church was
crowded. 1 liked their looks, however,
bettor than most of the sect they wore
neatly dressed, good-lookin- g people, and had
an nfrof easy gentility about tliom. Thoy
tried to draw out their faces to g

length, but failed In their nim. Tho priest, n
slcklydooklng muii, spoke very well, and
had u very line countenauco; but, Hko the
whole of them, his prayers were abominably
long. Do they learn this In the Biblo? the
vile Impostors, are we not commanded to
make short prayers? This is merely done
to detain the people in their presence.

"This preacher would have been nn nml-
ablo man, had ho not Joined those tract co-pl- o.

" I was much displeased during the long
sermon, Ac, Ac, by two Philadelphia bon-
nets, worn, of course, by two Philadelphia
ladies 1 detested the bonnets themselves,
the persons who niado them, and lho porsens
who wore them they wore most hatcf'lly
alfected nroud and ignorant of course. To
show the 'Iranucts off, they wore continually
shaking them, without reflecting that I
could not see through them.

"Neither priest nor people hud that long, s

black, sour look which distinguish the sect
in other places. I liked nil the proceedings
but the Philadelphia bonnets, long prayers,
uud the money part. Is It not surprising
that these fools who follow these Presby
terians (or any scot) who turn the house et
uuu iiaua viiu itwiiiuiiiigdincu, cauuui, our
will not, withdraw from such n,deu of
thieves?) A llttlo relUvtlon,whlcl3iey
could get for nothing, would teach tnpni'.that
they are led by wicked knaves,"

" I ought' to have noticed ij long-face- d

missionary and his wlfo, whom 1 had seen
seiiiellino back at Manchester, Virginia,
where they live. Thoy had boon on a visit
to the hot-be- Now York, of which his long.
faceshlp was a native, uud put up nt Mr.
Parkers to spend the Habbath. Tho vllo
hypocrite refused to relieve mo in Manches-
ter, and yet ho stopped to spend the Sabbath.
His wife, howevor, had sonio goodness loll,
and took mo up lu her carriage."

ANN T1JA11S lIKllSin.r FltOM LANDAHTKIl.
"On the ovouing of the fifth day the try-

ing time arrived, when I, with much pain,
lore mysoil iroin tlieso lucomparnluo poopio.
Mrs. Parker had purchased mo n dress,
and packed it away iu my trunk. Tho dear
Mag, as Miss Byrne was famlllaily called,
had presented mo with n neat while pocket
hauukorchicf, with her name in a full, as a
keepsake. Air. Parker had shown mo his
beautiful, eclobrated horse Stanloy.f Ho had
dovetod most all his tlmo to mo, and the
whole, including iny bill and faro to Colum-
bia, cost mo how much? not one cent I But
doiiotlmaglue Mr. Parker bestowed tlieso
marks of kindness upon mo without strug
gllng wlthn strong opposition. A number
of gentlemen contested the point with him,
and insisted upon iayhig my bill; but It
was iu vain! too much nobility there I Find-
ing themselves over-reache- they came iu
for a share, and paid my faro to Columbia.
Tho stage was to call for mo about 4 o'clock.
My trunks wore brought dovvu, and sot In
the passage. I had kissed the bedowed
check of Mrs. P. and Miss Byrne my
frlomlshad docked in to take leave they
wore waiting in the fro.it parlor 1 hastened
thither and took a seat, with my back to the
window, which looked Into tiio street, and
my fuco to the company. Hon. J. Buchauuu
seated himsoir on my right; Alderman Mayor

lliotticror U. OiiU, Cbi of ltcatlliu;.
(Ton thousand times worse than u. pi'oteKacU

guiiilillng lioiiBO, us It U guiuhllng unilura cloak.
JTIila la the same Mr. Parker who received the

premium of a KlUercupBoiiiettimisliu'c,
for the best liomuul tiio eluiw. Tim

name of the norso Is John blanluy, the most
licuutlful unltmil I ever ket even on. llU color U
dark brown, and Ida form without fault, U sym-
metry Unci f Ho was brought out by the groom
ou too B'luuvu fudiiir (be door, where ho irum-uolc-

mniul the gloom with luhulublo u'rucoj
hts ulept. which were ea light as those ofa cat,
tero tint mom than thrco or four Inches In

Inwth. ItUfctutcU tluit be excel ou the turf,
ami always victorious.

X saw the prUo cup, which vna valued nt M.
Itniii luuUtiOUieJy adorned with vuluiblu

piDM'iiled to Sir. 1. by u foreign
uuibasaador, whoso lmiuo and title it Deal's.
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took n seat on my lefts the rest In succos-nlo-

forming n circle round the room
amongst thorn wore several et the Moravians.
Thus honored and surrounded, I- - counted
the stealing moments with an Itching hoartl
I was tumble tovonvorse, nnd know nothing
but that those dear poonlo clung to mo to the
last. Mr. Parker paood the passage, watch-
ing for the stngo! lorton heard this light
step onlor the pirlor, but I dnrod not mlso
my oyes t look nt hlml I had oxpoclod
soma one to coino In nud niinotinco the ar-
rival or lho stage, hut a signal was ngrood
ujion by my frlonds this wns a loud raji at
my window. At length the rap was given I
my heart, ahoady full, slckoned.'at the
sound! every man nroso front his chair

I wns carried to the stage, nud helKid lu I
Tho stage soon separated mo from my frlnds.
'Fnrowoll, dear Lsticiister I ne'er shall look
upon thy llkongaln,' I repeated Inwardly,
lu many places 1 have met with people who
understood politeness, but (as the manor
antiquity said Of lho Spartans) the ieoplo or
Lancaster praotlco It."

Tho mayor wu.i aliment.

l)li:jAFTj:it A UK ATI SO VUSIKST.
Tho M'iiincr of lho Slx-iln- y Itaco In Now York n

Vlrllin of KxitoMiire.
Alter William Donovan, the Klmlra nows-be- y,

won the slx-clay- 's roller-skatin- g mco in
Madison Hquaro Gulden, hs backer, --Tom
Davis, nud his trainer, Jack timlth, thought
they had goto prize nnd they went to work
to help him torcco'ver from lho terrible strain
or the J,0W mllo race. Thoy wonted to put
him to lied nud nurse him, but his rather
and his .Klmlra friends wanted to glvd
him nu ovation, so they took him to Klmirn,
where they exhibited him, then to

Now York, and neighboring
towns. Jack Smith saw the way things
wore going uud telegraphed o Davis,
"Como up, they'll kill the boy," nud Davis
got to Klmlra ns soon ns iKisslhlu nnd found
the boy sick with a bail cold. Ho said to
Davis : "Don't leave mi). Tako mo to New
York with you." Davis did so. When they
pit hero they went to lho Tar, I'icUl awl

'iriu otllce, made lho match for May with
Hklnner, the Boston skater, and then went
(o the Putnam house. Donovan said he was
nick and was put to licit. Mo had pneumo-
nia and by great attention was nursed back
to convalescence.

On Wednesday ho was well enough to go
to the w Indow to watch the poopio going Into
the circus opposite. Though lho window
was closed ho caught cold and complained of
lulu In his stomach. Acuto pericarditis fol-

lowed and ho sank rapidly. Ho had no Idea
of dying and Thursday morning talked of
the coming race, "I'll win It," lie said, put-
ting out his hands Tor Davis nnd .Smith to
take them, "and then X can pay you Iwck.
You urn very kind to spend nil your time
with me." lu thonflcruoou ho realized that
he was dying. Ho took his gold medal from
under his pillow and gao it to Davis, say-
ing : " ICeep this, Tom ; It's the only thing I
have to glvo you." To .Smith ho said : "Poor
Jack;,I wish I had onu for you, loe." Ho
died early Friday morning.'

Tho doctor said the rnco left his heart lu iT
wak condition uud likulo him suveptl-bl- o

to cold.
P? , .-
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urnii-H- i irwiuuoruuino ;omiany,
Tho committee npioluted on March Iri, by

lho Stockholders of tiio Central TmiufporU-'ttoricemran-y

havoJasUod a rlrenlar to.lbo
stockholders iu whlclfllfiTy Inform tliem ilia),
the commlttco aroopioscd fnthuiiKMlllicatiou
of lho lcaso with the Pullman Palace Car
coniiMiiy, which reduces tiio annual dividend
from Iwclvo to three per cent., uud
also to the exchange offour shares of Central
TransortatIoii slock for one share of Pull-
man palace cir slock, which InvoHcs the
surrender of all interest hi the ?ioo,ikio sink-
ing fund. The committee ask the stock-
holders to advise the secretary, Henlainlit H,
Obdyke, l.TO.'i Chestnut strisit, Philadelphia
whether they are iu favorbr or opposed lo
the modification, and urges them to be pro
sent in crsoti or by proxy at the annual
meeting ou the "ilth instant. Under the law
no stockholder (females excepted) living
within ten miles of the place of meeting or
election can veto by proxy, nud no person
can net in proxy for more than two stock-
holders.

Tiie hcrmon.
l'lom the Christian Advocate. '

At one time, when the wrltor wos.pastor of
the Stiinmcrllcld church, the Rev. Hciiiau
Bangf was the presiding elder. Ills appoint-
ment to pi each was Tor Faster Sunday. He
came and preached an admirable and

the resurrection of Christ.
At the close Mrs. Anna Knapp, a widow of
four-scor- e years and daughter of the Rov.
Smith Arnold, one of the pioneers came to
the altar, and iu lho hearing of the wrltor
thus addressed "Undo Human," as the veil-orab-

preacher was ntlectionately cilled by
thnsowiiohad known hluiloug: "Brother
Bangs, I enjoyed your sermon very much.
1 heard you preach it forty yearaago. I liked
it then. I heard you preach it again about Z
years ago, uud It was good then, and y it
was as good as ucr. " " Undo Heiuan, with
that look which those wIiokiw It will never
forgot of mingled good-humo- r nud n qulzi-ca- l

s)lrit replied : "Well Sister Knapp,
has thore been any change in the facts alsjut
the resurrrcctlon of our Lord In the last 10

years? If it was good the llrst time you
heard II, why should It not be lust ns good
now?" Said the old lady : "Well, Brother
Hangs, we shall soon be where you won't
havu to make an argument to prove it, as
you did Neither their piety nor
the infirmity of old ago had dulled their
wits.

I'l A VII DOWN Till: COMMON WKAI.TII.
' Reining Is to have a now cavalry company
to boattaclicd to the Third brigade, National
Guard.

Tho president lias appointed ICzr.i Kvans,
iKistinastor at West Chester, GuorgoT. Gross,
at Allentowu, and James Dmry ul Bristol.

Olto Loeb, a barber of Wllkesb.irro, has
been held ou lho charge of tunneling into a
warehouse uuxt his shop and stealing 5,000
worth of goods.

Thoro nro twenty houses In course of erec-
tion or contracted for In West Chester, and
the outlook for building at this season et the
year was never belter.

Tho Pennsylvania i ail road will locate its
Schuylkill Valley shops nt Reading and em-
ploy 1,00U men thore, giving them most of
the woik from the Kaslorn divisions uud
branches of the system.

Augustus Singleton, foiiuerly a popular,
local Methodist proacher or Philadelphia,
died from oxpositiuou Thursday night, iu u
barn on lho Burlington pike road, near Sor-
rel Horse, nt the northern end et Camden
county, N. J,

An extension of the Bangor V Portland
road will be built by way of Martin's Creek
to the Dolaware rlvor. By the new line
Fusion will get lho Isineflt of the trade from
nearly the cntlroslato district of Northamp-
ton county.

General John N. Purvlanco, the oldest
momborof the Butler county liar, died re-

cently, nged 85 yoais. Ho was deputy at-

torney general in 1832, in 1813 was made ma-

jor general of militia, and In 1813 was elcctod
auditor gononil.

Kdward Ashbrldgo and William Htnodloy
have been ongaged for a few days past iu
getting subscriptions for building the Chester
couuty railroad from Newtown Square to
Downingtowu, over what Is known as the
Southoru route.

AlJiucaaterMlulslrcl lit if lllj; KnlortalumeiiL
Wo have received n satin progrnmino of

tboentortalnment given at the Boston thoatre
In Boston, for the benefit of the Theatrical
Mechanic-- ' association, of that city a few days
ago. Among the companies that took part
wore those of HI Henry, Lizzie May Uliuor,
M. B. Curtis, Don Thompson. Boston thoatre,
Madison Square ami others. Henry's
lululsiels opened the billiuid Tommy Mack,
of this city, appeared ou the outsldo tambou-lin- o

cud singing, "Ills Latest Hit."

IIU ThiiiIIcIH Annual tjerinuii.
Rov. J. W. llosslerhas Just completed his

twentieth vear as luster of the Lutliorr-- n

church in Now Holland, nud Iu commemo-
ration of the oveut will preach Ids twentieth
annual sermon morning.

A Seminary Student Ilimcrounly III.
Mr. John Kerchner, n son or Mr. AYm.

Korcliner, doceased, returned to Macungie'
from Lancaster, whore ho was studying for
the ministry, very Ul with typhoid pneumo-
nia. Thoro Is not much hope entertained for
his rooovory.

t ti L ?'. hsdiMMli

FOUKTKEN PERSONS KILLED.

Mvnmmovtt attack nv isdians is
tiim xuniuri:sTr.itN nniiKij.iotf.

Ono Tliiitiutnd Itcilskhis iirioiinil ort auil
.MiMMcre I'llraU nnd Vfiiieii A Crlll- -

nd ComllMofi of ilrJ-T- ho llcllcf
CoiicerniiiK Kiel's lulentloim.

. u

Fourteen porsens have bciin massacred by
the robots ul Frog lake, near Winnipeg. Ru-mo- rs

of the affair wcro confirmed bydis-liatcho-s
received. Tho folhiwing ofllclal dis-

patch lo the Hudson Bay comtwny, shows
an alarming slide of affairs ;

"News from Clarke's coullrms the reiKirt
of a horrlblo inas-saer- west or Bntiloford, at
Fog lake, nud fourteen iioisous wore kllloil.
Ono thousand IndlnnsBurroundcd Baltloford
ami a icirly of forty Indians approached lho
fort. Thoy wore attacked at long range by
the homo guard. Two Itfdians weio killed,
and the Indians have gone, It Is reported, to
attack Saskatoon.

"Among the kllloil are T. T. Qulun, In-
dian asuiut; John Delancy, tiriu Instructor;
Rov. Father Forfar, Rov. FnlhcrMcrchnnd,
Willis Craft, C. Govln, W. Gilchrist, two lav
brothers, Mr. Gowaulock and his wife. Tho
other names could not lie learned. Mrs.
Dolauoy is now a prlsouor. Mr. Cameron,
the Hudson Hay agent, Is missing nnd Is

to be killed. II. (Jiiinn, a nephew or
T. T. (Julim, the agent who was killed,

nnd arrived nt Battloforil ou the 5th
Inst. Tho Indians are supjHmcd to liau
coiumoiiced a massacre at Port Pill and
killed a largo number, but the news Is not
confirmed."

Frog Lake Is alxiut 120 miles north w est et
Batllelord and thirty from Fort Pill. Tho
reserves there are occupied by three bands or
crocs uiuler Chiefs Weemlsllco, Scahwosis,
onu nun jiicy mini- -
nor ocr -- no.

Tho Hudson Hay company ulso rccehod
the following dispatch : "Tho government
wurchousont Saddle Like has been raided.
Tho Indians hao gone lo Join the roliels."

A dispatch fiom ICdmoulou ludiisitcs that
a crisis Is expected thore hourly. Tho Dull.
aus are all about the town nud threatening to
make a raid. Tho women nnd children nro
lu the barracks, nud are much alarmed.
Huuilieds hi WiuuIiH'g are intensely excited
nsthoy have frlonds nt Filmoiiton, nil of
whom nro Inilovcd to Ihi iu iinmedl.ito dan-
ger.

Alarming reports .come froin Battlcford,
uud as the Indians from distant reserves are
colloctlng thore the destruction or barracks
in which the Inhabitants have found refuge
lsoxM-cUd- . So critical Is lho xsition that
the inillLiry authorities hao decided to at-
tempt a rrwtuo of the women and children liy
mains of the rl or. which is now open. A
bout b'jlouglug to the Hudson Bay company,
lying aboto the town, will be sent down
to-da-y and all the women and children will
einliark, it inlioj.cd that the icliolscau be
oliidcl. If they discover the oljecl of the
inovoineut lho IxMt will be 11 red upon and
probably sunk. Tho oat frill proceed to
Prince Albert, where It l hoped tnsipt w
liofcLijioncd before it arrives.

Disp.U(hos fiomPrluco Alljert indlcalo.a
critlisU position of alKtlrs there, and it Is bo--

ed hero Hint Lho town will be captured by
thCrclMjlsboforoythejtnxjps reach lfc-- . itfi"
h.iid to be RlelVlntention WRiU back upom
Prince Albert nud capture it If bis army fulls
to prevent the troops from cnvsMliiglheSuulli
Saskatchewan nt Clarke's croHsing.

A Prlnisj AIIhtI (liscitch from Colonel
irviuo says : "Whelo iopulallou ou our
bauds. Am scouring country lo collect
pinWslons. Scud llnur nud bacon at once.
Indians quiet, oxecj. d,o Sioux and llfty
Crecs, who have jolnv.i the rebels. Thrco
hundred and fifty men, all told, under arms
here. The relsis nro ramed nt Duck lake.
Tho rlxersnro breaking up. Provisions are
scarce. Balance of Carlton, w hiii was set on
lira when Crozicr evacuated It, has been
burned by rebels."

HAiituxai at mi: uvj:ha IIUVHfc

Th. Ml. .Iy S.ibllriV Orpli.in, llrllKlit a Very
ltrco Auilliaiir.

ist evening lho homo entertainment lor
the bcucllt or Post 105 O. A. R., was repeated
In the opera house, and the audience was
very large. I'ho programme had lieen
changed fiom the evening pre-

vious, and It was for the better. The majori-
ty or thosongs weio dllforrut and the princi-
pal now features worn the following : Silent
drill of ML Joy soldiers' otphans, solo and
quartette, by Prof. Win. B. Hall, Miss Kato
Ryan, Harry Drachbar and Samuel I).
Bausiiiau ; bugle calls, W. II. Potts ; whist-
ling solo, Dan Cloinuicns, Ac i'ho ML Joy
children were marched into the hall after
the iierfoniiancu had begun and wcro greeted
with tremendous applause. Going at once
upon the hlngG"llipyworcr put through their
drill by their young commander. Tho llttlo
Icllows showed that they had been well
trained and their maneuvers were exception-
ally line. About 10 participated iu the drill
nnd they worked like a clock. Thoy cer-
tainly could put old military organizations to
shame. The audience was highly delighted
with the iiorfornianco and the boys received
nu cncoie. Alter the drill the little fellows
wcro put upon the gallery to witness the
remainder of the show, and they w'cro sent to
their homo iu charge of their principal, nt
1:35 this morning.

This uv cuing the last entertainment will be
given lu the opera house when there will be
another change of programme.

ailiu:ssin tiii; OlirilANS.
Yesterday altcriioou, nflor a long street

paiade, the soldiers' orphans wcro taken to
the rouui of Post 105, where they wcro ad-

dressed by lion. J. P. Wlckorshain. lu the
evening they took supper at lho Lancaslor
County house, after which they called at the
residence of State Superintendent HIgbco,
but found that ho was out of town.

A Itoblior Caught Near ICpliral.l.
l'rom thu lEeaillnt; Kagle.

Win. Bertram, u short, thick-se- t young
man, apparently about 'Si years of ngo, was
arrested on n Reading it Columbia freight
train near Kphiataou Friday morning by 1.
ik R. Ofllecr Boone, nflor nu all night ehasd.
Holschargod with having robbed the money
drawer of the ticket olllco, at Woniorsvlllo
of $31.11 Iu silver and gold.- - Tho prlsonor
wus given a hearing before Alderman Den-har- d

and 20.03 in silver" and pennies was
found lu bis possession. K. J. Klopp, as-

sistant agent at Wernorsvlllo, stated that a
f 10 gold plcco was still missing. Bertram
said ho know nothing of It, but the missing
plcco was subsequently round insldo or his
stocking. This l.drly staggered the prlsonor
nud hu assumed an air of IndlU'erenco. Ho
said when ho loll homo ho had some f21 iu
money and that the 520.G3 was u part of 1L
'i'ho llndlng of the fit) gold piece, howevor,
upset the man and as ids story wivs rather
coulllctlng, It was deemed advisable to hold
him for tiial. Ho was therefore remanded to
Jail: Tho prlsonor lives at Wutsoiitown,uoar
WilliamsporL llosaidho was a
by trade, but when turned over to the prison
authorities remarked that weaving would
suilhliu better nud ho was assigned to duty
In that department.

Organization of the V'ater Commlttco.
Tho water committee of councils met on

Friday ovouing nt the mayor's oflleo for or-

ganization. Mayor Rosonmtllor is chairman
of the commlttoo by vlrtuo of his office, Tho
following officers wore chosen for the ensu
ing year

Clerk Harry D. Shullz.
Day Knglncor Jamos Fcllenbautu.
Night Knglncor William Ileline.
Supoiintondent Hal bach lirt reappointed

Wilson H. Fisher and Frank Douiim us llro- -
men.

Tho now eiminccr Is a machinist or many
years' oxperieuco nnd was strongly recom-
mended for the position. Andrew Hletcher
or the Eighth ward, who served as clerk last
year, had to glvo way to Shultr, a close friend
of City Treasurer Myers.

AulKtaut Commissioner of I'ntenU.
R, G. Dyrenforth, assistant commissioner

of indents, had to pack his valise ou Friday
and make way for Robert B, Vance, of North
Carolina. Vuuso Is a brother of the senator
and an of Congress.

o
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HALr-HAKK-D l.r.MST.ATlOX.
A Legitimate Dalnrr4 Hint I Alleinpteil lo llo

SUPpresDCfl' by Iw.
from tlm Liiifeasterliifiulicr. '

No Individual has a right to manufacture
or soil "nd u Horated compounds Injurious lo
public health oriiushiaM morals ;" but thore
W ho claim that Imltailoji butler Is unhealthy.
1U manufacture fa a lcgttlmalo busltioss, nnd
this attempt to suppress It Is because of Its
coming Into comiiotltlou with tire products of
lho dairy. Wo cannot soe how any rospooU
able court could susLtln such a law as the
one contemplated.

11 is perfectly legitimate for the law making
power to provldo that any Imitation of butter
or cheese must be sold under its true nahio ;
and to take all necessary precautions against
Its being Imposed on the public Tor what it Is
not. To this no d porsen can
object; but b forbid Its manufacture and sale,
absolutely, Is an assumption of authority not
within lho province of government, and nn
invasion el Individual rights dangerous to
the true principles or civil lllsirly.

Another Silly IIIIL
from the Iloilfoid Mnzclto.

Tho bill which requires the teaching or
physiology andhyglcno hi the public schools
with special rofcrenco to the study of the
effect of alcohol upon the system, has beat
signed by the govorner and Is now n law.
Wo bollevo In a most rigid nud vigorous en-
forcement of the liquor laws and we aio
earnostlyln favor or any measures that will
lesson or destroy the monster evil of Intem-
perance Tho bill above referred to would
seem to be the work oracouvcutiou ofcranks.
That sensible men should gIo It any

suriiosscs the understanding.
Ills, however, a big thing for the school book
agents.

as ixvj!xj)iAJtr iriu:.
Uriel' Vlnrg.ir I'm lory lliirutsl at an llnly

Hour This Morning.
This morning alxiut hair past one o'clock

the vinegar factory of Frederick G'liel on
Pino street, between Walnut and Lemon,
was discovered lo lJ ou lire, uud was almost
totally consumed bcfoletho flames wcro ex-
tinguished. Tho building wns a one-sto- ry

frame about HI by la feet dimensions, with
Hat tin roof. It contained six largo vinegar
vats six reel iu height and 11 vo feet iu diame-
ter, filled with partly manufactured vinegar.
It also contained several hogsheads uud
barrels or vinegar, n largo quantity or beech
shavings and other material Tor the manu-
facture of vinegar, besides a set or cooper and
carpenter tools and other projierty.

Tho building nud contents wcro Insured
for 500 iu lho Manufacturers' Insurants) com-
pany or Boston, or which Charles B. Kntlll- -
uiau was mo local agent, mil tnat company
gone out el business tiio risk is now held by
thu Gormanla or Now York, el which II. 1L
Biciincmau Is agent.

Alarms were struck simultaneously from
alarm boxes No. 21, at thu corner of Chest-
nut and Mary, and flat the corner of IjCiiioii
and Mary streets.

leucines Nos. J, aud ,1 w ore iu son ice, Tho
Insufficiency of the water main nt tin point,
was demonstrated by the fact that as soon as
cnglno No. i oomtnciicod working-- , No. 1

'(cuuld net llttlo or no wnler.
Thero l but little doubt tliat Uio building
m llrcd by an incendiary, as there luui

Jbceti we II re In 1 1 for noinoltmo pa- -

'jt jftf , tIAHJ: ItAhCsi.inrtfn
Tiie iJilr.t New of the Dlamu'iiil In Corxtfn.Kt

raragrapbic l'orm.
lUso Irall on Friday : Philadelphia : Athletic

6, Philadelphia I ; Washington : Provldeneo
8, National 2;' Baltlinoro: Buffalo 8, Ualtl-mor- o

3; Jersey City: Brooklyn 11, Jersey
City 2; Boston: Boston 10, Daitmoiith ll;
Trenton ; Trenton 15, Princeton 5.

The Jersey City team has Nick Bradley
third hi the batting order. He Is playing left
Held and had one hit iu yesterday game.

Tho Brooklyns did a great deal or "kicking"
lu their ganio with the Virginias on Thursday,
because they would rather have had any
other club beat them than the Richmond
team. Kimlicr, the old Brooklyn pitcher,
handled the lull for lho Southern nine.
Illggius played a faultless gaino at second
and had a r.

Charley Fulmer says that,allcr all lho talk,
his Quaker City club will probably remain
In Philadelphia.

Denny Mack, of the Lancaster club, ar-
rived last night and Is looking well. Tho
whole team practiced iu the snow at the park
this morning.

Jako Goodman Is doing good work on first
for lho Trenton, and Indeed, that whole team
seems to lo strong.

Death of Charles llei kler.
Charles Heckler, well known to many

Lancastrians, died at the county hospital ou
Friday afternoon alter a bilef illness. His
health had not Iteen good lor some months,
but ho was nblo to be about until Monday.
Deceased was aliout 55 years old, a native of
Germany and lor many years a resldont
of this city. Ho was a barber by
trade. When the Tilth regiment was
recruited by CoL llambrlght, Heckler Joined
the band nud was mustered into service on
September 10, 1M1. Ho was carried along
on lho rolls as a private or Company F. Ho
remained with the regiment until Soptoniler
5, Ifc&l, w hen ho was mustered out by special
order. Tho arrangements for his lunoral
lia o not yet been made, but It is probable
that Ids soldier friends will see that ho is not
interred in the almshouse cemetery.

A rrolt'Mor'B Nulclilc.
Prorossor Julos K. LoLsen, instructor of

French in the Columbia college school or
mines, committed suicide nt his home in the
village or Woodsldo, Long Island, at noon
Friday. As far as Is known, thore was no
cause for the act, although ho had complained
lor a few days of a slight pain in the head
that ho ascribed to a cold. Ho was at the
isillogo and fulfilled duties on Thursday.
Friday morning ho did not leave his home,
assigning as the reason his indisposition.
After dinner, as was his usual custom when
at homo, the professor rotired lo Ids bedroom
for a short sleep. Ho had been iu his room
only a few minutes when his wlfo was
startled by the reiiort of u pistol ami a heavy
fall. Rushing up stairs she round her hus-
band lying on the floor with blood gushing
from a wound In his throat. Ho was dead
when his wife bout down over the body.

Tfie Other Bide ofii Hlory.
Mr. G. W. Orcndorf, of Falmouth, writes

the l.NTi:i.bioi:NCi:n that Injustice was done
John and Dyco Orendorf lu an account given
iu its columns of a sale made at Falmouth a
short tlmo ago by Honry Keillor. It was
then stated that the two Orcudorfs, fathornud
son, with others wore arrested for disturbing
the sale. G. W. Orondorl writes that
Mossrs. Kloll'er nnd John 11. Hppler, the
latter the clerk at the sale, sot upon the
younger Orcndorf, singling hint out lrom the
others, nnd that the fatlior only Intervened to
save his son from trouble Tho writer had
an Intcrvlow with one of the most prominent
men lu Conoy township who says that John
Orondorr Is one or the most pe.vcablo and
law-abidi- citizens In the township.

An Impostor.
For some tlmo past a stout, able-bodi- ed

man, representing himself to be u mute, has
boon soliciting alms iu this city. Ho carries
with him a slate, on which ho writes that ho
Is deaf and dumb and asks for money. On
Thursday evening, in front or the Leopard
hotel, ho had an altorcatlon with some one,
when ho astonished the bystanders by swear-
ing volubly in very tad English.

m i

Flying to Kvll They Know Not Of.
Miss Carrle Brown, or Rocktord, III.,

diowned herself liocauso she feared Insanity
would overcome her In consequence of nn
accident with which she mot while attending
school In Philadelphia.

Friday morning A. V. Arnpld, a wealthy
lumber morchaut of Wilklusburg, Pa., oom-mllt-

sulddo by shooting himself through
the heart' and business dopios-slo- n

was the cause.

Why Not War Agulutt Campmcetlnc 1
Prom Hie Marietta KceUtcr.

Why not make a raid against eampmcot-uig-s

as well as skating rinks? The former
run their picnics for profit ou Sundays; the
latter observe the Sabbath day. Qultv a dis-
tinction lu the observance of buuday.

A
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DlmlnUlied Acreage anil Tour yiwllly Ite- -
ported rrom Nearly Kterjr state.

Tho returns of April to the dopnrtmont of
agriculture lndlcalo a reduction of over 10,
per cent or last year's area In winter wheat.
Tho aggregate shorhigonmounts to 3,000,000
acres. Adocroasols reported lu ovoryBtnlo
oxcept Oregon. It Is 22 jwr cent hi Kansas
nnd Virginia, 20 In Mississippi", 15 hi Call- -
Torino, ll in Alnbama, 12 iu Tcnnossoo,
Illinois and Missouri ; 11 In Now
York and Norlh Carolina, 10 In Mary-
land and Texas, 8 in Now Jorsey, Wesl
Virginia, Kentucky and Indiana; In Ooor-gl- a

and Ohio, (I In Pennsylvania and Dola-
waeo, 5 In Michigan, 3 lu Arkansas nnd 2 inSouth tnrollniu Tho present condition or
wheat, as reported, Is worse than In 1833. It
'.1!,ZT Ir--oii- afraiiiHt 00 last year and 80 lu
ISO. Iu 1S8I, thoyoarsoriowest recent rate
ofyield, the condition, April I, was 85, and
serious loss was sustained afterward. Thostatus or the crop will be liottor shown a
month honce, when the vitality or the roots
has demonstrated ami lho character or thespring determined.

On the tircsont Klmu'liii' Hu. r.,1n..H.. ,.r
yield on lho basis or last year's production
promises to be nearly four million bushelsou account of reduced area, nud more than
sixty millions from winter killed and low
vitality. Whether lho crop will oxcocd

bushels or fall short of It doiKinils
upon the reliability of present apcar-ancc- s

and on future conditions uiloct-lu- g

growth and ripening; Tho soil
was In bad condition nt the tlmo of
seeding on lho Atlantic coast from Now
Jcrsoy to Goorula and iu West Vlrgiuiuand
Tennessee, llwaslicttor iu the .Southwest
nmiiiiAiiKKouri, Illinois and Michigan. In
the Ohio Volley Ills scarcolv lu a medium
condition. Damage by the Ilosslan fly was
notsovore, though worstiu Indiana, Illinois,
MNsnurl and Knusis. whore Injurlos have
occuired iu three-tenth-s or the reported ter-
ritory.

Tho acreage of ri o has been decreased Iu
about the same proportion as wheat, bill the
condition of the crop Is decldodly better, the
average being eighty-soci- i iktcciiL

MIVXT JIUH.Y TllV SCOVX DUELS.
HarneiM Ifuhookeil mill llelim illlxcil l'i lly

Cowardly ailniremiti.
Friday night when the midnight train

came In at the Pennsylvania railroad dopet,
John Cherry, hackmcu, mounted the liox of
one of his father's coaches et lho depot, in-

tending tod rive nwny. As ho started the
horse, the animal walked out of the shafts
and Mr. Cherry was pulled from his seat,
11 uppcursthat homo scoundrel had sneaked
lo the team during lho drlv er's absence and
unhooked lho harness.

At hair-pas-t one o'clock this morning as one
el lho transfer comiKiny's coaches was stand-
ing In front of the Slovens house, the same
scoundrel oratiother no lx;tter, during a tcm-iwra-

absence or thu driver, unhooked the
driving lines and crossed them under the
chin of the horse, fastening the right hand
line ou lho left side and vieoor.i. Whtn
the driver mounted his box hi the darkness
and ntlomplod to turn the head or his horse
Ut the right, ho of course pulled hitu
to the left, and not knowing what
wat the matter lost all control over
the horse. Fortunately the animal was
gentle, and thodrlvorjumpltigfroin Ids Iwx
made an examination of Ki biniessandrwui ui ,,ut u.iu M.un done.

Tho man who would be guilty of porpolra- -

.Ung uch outrages as those above described,
placing as they do. not only the life or limb
el the drlvoraud his iassciigors, hid of others
who may be on the street, deserves to be
hunted down and subjected to the severest
punishment.

It will Is) recollected that only a few weeks
ngo some fiend sawed half through the polo
et one of Mr. Hrluimci's coichcs while
standing at night at the Pennsylvania rail-
road depot, and lho iolo broke oir, w hilo the
vchlclo was being turned around. It fortun-
ately happciiod then, also, that there wcro no
passengers lu the coach.

A Democratic .Vllltn the Gronlers.
Krom the Tribune.

Col. Bradley B. Smalley, or Voruiont, ar-

rived hereon Wednesday from Washington
after a two weeks' st-v- In that town. Tho
colonel Is enthusiastic over the political
astuteness of the state department- - "Thoy
say in Washington that there is no politics
about Bayard. Then I ask llioin if ho hasn't
selected good men, and they reply that ho
has. I ask If ho has not selected Democrats,
nud they say that he has. Thou I crush
them by saying, 'Well, what more do you
want? Ho hasn't sent anybody abroad that
was worth a cuss to the parly at home.'
That settles lho giowlcrs every tune."

Special limtallatfun.
Friday evening there was a special instal-

lation of prelate, master-at-arm- s uud inner
Guard or Inland City lodge, No. feS, K. or P.,
to till a vacancy caused Jiy i!io.romovalof
the lalo prelate, E. II. Greider, to Milton,
Pa., Mastor-at-Arm- s C. R. Horr, having been
promoted to the oflleo of prelate, A. S. Strauss
elected to the post of inastcr-nt-ariu- and M.
O. Stirkvvealher to that of Inner guaid. Those
officers wcro formally installed by D. D. G.
Ch. II. H. Hultoii.

A Mutt Omtuoua Mleuce.
Fiem the New Holland Cluiion.

Shortly niter the Liuvillo robbery the
county commissioners met with a llourish of
trumpets, hold a meeting for the purpose of
oil'eriug u reward for the Welsh mountain
outlaws; kept the proceedings a secret, and
It has been so quiet over siuco that you can
hear a pin drop.

Tho Coriiiuo Opera Compaii).
Harry L. llartmyer, of this city, stirtson

Monday on a four wcoks' tour with the
Corlnno opera company, playing a week's
engagement In each of the towns of Allen
town, Pottsvllle, Reading and llarrisburg.
Mr. llartmyer has Just returned Iioni a trl
on which ho made engagements fur the show'
iu the ubovo towns.

How Ho Woundup III Letter.
A correspondent from Chamberhburgclosos

a business letter to an attache of this olllco in
the following words : "To lho victors belong
the spoils; turn the rascals ouL Yours iu
Christ."

Tho riiiuiire Committee.
Tho finance committee of councils organized

on Friday evening by the election of John
IL Baumgardncr as president and Du Bols
Rohrer as clerk. ,

fearrul ami ratal Kxploalou Near llazletou,
Hazluton, Pu., April 11. Ono of a sot of

eighteen boilers at No. 6 colllory " York-town- ,"

oxpledod last ovouing, Instantly kill-
ing the fireman, Kdward Geatens,and fatally
scalding the assistant Urcman, Jas. Boyle.
The latlor was blown Into n roservoir forty
foot from the sccno or lho oxploslon, and the
mutilated remains or Goatens wore round
alongsidjof uEtoaiu pump twenty root dis-
tant, burled under broken steam pipes and a
massofdohris. Tho bollor house was par-
tially demolished and lho dainugo will
amount to over $7,000.

Unable to Identify the lloily.
Special Dispatch to the IsTKLLinKNctn.

NkwYouk, April 11. Tho body of the
man found In Conoy Island ciook yosterday,
and supposed to be S. S. Conant, of
iratycr's WceUy, vyas scon y

by Mrs. Conant and her brother-In-la-

Thoy were unable to Idotvtlfy It, although
some of the clothing corresponded with that
worn by Mr. Conant when ho disappeared,
Tho body was temporarily burled et Gravo-seu- d.

A I'rlio Fight IiiUvlanmii.
Wilmington, DoL, April II. A nan

named O'Donuel, from Plaluflold, N. J., and
one named McCullough, from Novvark, N.
J,, met yesterday afternoon a short dlstanco
below Newark, Del., ou the Jdrlp of ground
where throe states meet, and engaged In a
prize light Tho affair was kept very quiet,
and only about twenty spectators were pros",
out After sovcu rounds had been fought
McCullough was declared the winner, and
the party dlsporsod,
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PRICE TWO OEJffTS.

RUSSIAN REINFORCEMENTS
f i

BAIU TO ME ItVJItlTlHO TO ME ME-- 'l

fESSE Oh- - THE AFGHAN rWTS. ffi
' Jr",'

.., SBIVVV mwwtm ccth if iimn,
V .... . .. .. ,M. ii-'f-....., ,..,,,. iiemi I'nHlbHHjr Tiwt

i:iiBUiul Mr leelro War Aet
Iluwla on Jfomlay.'

Special DlHpateh lo tlm lKTEti.iaKicci4 j
Loniion, April ll.- -n is fltatedfC

foreign olllco Is In recolnl of dianaii
me

tSsi)'' ft?'nouiicmg mat mo Russian wat offlt .snitr JV
uurrynig troops to lho frontier a r) diya,,
iryrv,,,v. iiiuiorccs nt reujdoh, it M
hat o been reinforced by throe roglrrj
iniauiry wiiu cavalry and artlllorj

Tho Russian iosbi or observation
Persian frontlor, south of Pullkhatuil
It Is said, boon rolurorcod bv two rM .

or Infantry with several squatlrons f Ono--

CMIIU muiiuiy. uoports nayo q ejt to- -
coivou irom l'orslau sources that 1 (j

cavalry have bouuoau u:lu.lntlrM.
orilreaL ';

Tho stock market y was ) eay?' V ..f 'liVf.t
Homo and lorolsn funds worn firmer Ct'B- -
sols declined fractionally on the "roj ttsot
luoimpciMimgiatitiro ofa largo banklt 'lrn
in I'arts. -

i:noi.anij 3iaV ni:t i.vui: vvau on mo rAVi
lly Amociated Press.

Ciiiuauo, April 11. v prlvato d' jatrh
lecclvcdhcro y bom London a it Is
not unlikely that Fngl.uid will decla ir
nr.!iltmt. ItllM4tn linPiirn M.i.i.l-- ,. I

Ol'FICIAI. CONDONATION OF THE A1 f'Ai'k.. VT3

St. I'isteiihiiuiiii, April 11. ThO Ji tb(.l(, , !j

Mi

defit. Petersburg, siic.UcIiicovIdcntlyl rofti
cial inspiration, says it would have boo, I pref
crablo for lho Knglish to have susjt jitdoJ
Judgment until the receiptor more coluyln
information. Collisions such as thatjun the
Kushk river are always possible In thilptcs
enco of a violent nnd undisciplined AiLi a
IopuIatIon. Tho war reeling hero Isyi r

wholmlngly strong. When the Ciir q
pcared at the theatre last night, the audhi'H
arose nud shook the building with nn orali u
ofapplausa X

U'EXEIIAT, tlEASVH COXniTlU.r.
No AppraiieiiKlona of serlmu IteaulU 'a-dji- y

or To.iilKM IIL
Ni:vv York, April 11. 8 A. .t-- i ffcuit;

uozi-i- i coiurot tably until la. m., en up
became restless and siiflcred from a ritlii in
his throat Tho usual local applications were
made, giving partial roller. At 2 a. in.' how-
ovor, the administration of anodyuS wa
demanded. Since that time ho ba4 leen
dozing and sleeping by turns. His m'M Is '

liS ; tomicraturo, 0U. '

Grant slept profoundly until 2 a. in. witli-o- ut

the aid of anodyne. At that hour be
somewiiat restbjis, and nn oplai - was

administered, aljor vvlilch hojSlept until
morning. Ho' took nouHshmenttas iisuhU
Tho regular ti? urday conrerenco of the" lo6r-

.onpprcuension isieu mmAi n '14.
y or --'

j v- -
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' ARUUXXa A HABEAS VOBVC3.

Clenernl VValen Anklns lo I K"
leaned 1'roni Cutotly.

'

SiiccLd DHpatch to IheHNTitLLioKXriiR.
Wahhi.noton, I). ('., April 11 Thlrvrif

of habeas corpus made returnable
Judge Cox, asking that

General Wales lie rclcjused Tiem allcgcjl Ille-
gal custody, was argued this morning, Dr.
Wales Is under court martial on the
charge of gross carelessness lii al-

lowing the fraudulent vouchers jutadri
by Corrigan to go through bin of-
lleo. Tho doctor claims that If ho is rfuMty
of any olTcnso It is a civil one, and tint ho
has violated no military order or artiolfl of

Dr. Wnlns v:c rl'liresontnil livlVIAsurSj A

Shcllabarger, Wilson and Sands. Tho; )"!

my oi mo navy was reprosentea ay Jir ifa
John S. Blair, of doiurlmcnt of In !'

T..rr.. . wNSLOSSES II V FIJtE. 15'4
Omaha, Neb., April II. Tho BurUngUjn&lWj

terday the freight iu transiL The toUl wS
u (,um f$tti

I'oconoKU citv, .via., April ll ifiiyf-- v

terday destroyed the saw mill or Yeans"
Colburn, together with 500,000 feet o ttiiu-be- r.

Tho loss Is about ?10,000 j no insurance.
Sai.i:m, N. J., April 11. Tho hojiKo of

Henry Clark, colored, near this citjj was,,
burned last night, and Clark, wiicrvViT fl,
perished lu the Haines.

PiTTsnunci. Pa. April 11. Lawrence &
Co.'h palut lactory lu Allegheny Clly w?s
cntliely destroyed by lire this Violiiin,
loss, 15,000.

It May 'He An Important DUcoier.
Bklaik, Mil., April 11. Lawrence l'pr

wood and boveral comiianlons rfljontly
noticed that the water Ilowing from a pilug
near Sandy Hook had a greasy appearance-- ,

and looking for the cause, they dlscjivorod
Kniiiftthino-nnzini- r lrom the irrounil ne.--r Hill
middle or the road. It had .'.ty
oi petroioum, inoy cojioctcua otntiopi isjj

It is said Lisle, smell and 7,:
coal A thoiough investigation (Till be "?&
made.

The rormal Correction of it Kepoi
Ni:v Yomt, Arril 11. Thoannounj

made in lho early part et this week. f tiio.
fall nro of IL H. Holso, hardware m thant,
of Columbia, Pa., has boon found be a
mistake Tho statement was fund M IfJ
good laith and upon what was suprj Mtd ta
be good authority, but an Investigate i silica'
made, shows that It waslncorrecj,

Kml of CheM Contest.
Special Dhmatch to lho Imeu-iobmckb- ,

Wilminqton, Del., April id-He- n

Steinltz, the chess player, ongaged lit four

ithi

b&d

simultaneous gramos last ovouing withouj. Jra.
seeing the boards. Tho contest lasbit fi.v

conciuumc; at uus mociunKi
Stolnllz won thfeo of the game3 autlUiASgU
fourth declared draw.

All lu Aaphinnll,
Washington, April 11. Admiral

telegraphs Socretary Whitney to-d- a

Colon as follows : " Tho Tennosseo
y ; all well : I shall open transit

row and kcop It open j ovorythlng it
but trouble Is feared at minima ; 1 sh Ione hundred men to Panama rr

ltchlgnatlous of Cyrm W. Field
Special Dispatch to tiio TELLioEKCIiit. ,.Ai

Yonic. April 11. Mr. Oyi

Field y resigned as adlrotitoj ;iIerSSMorcautllo Trust company, and or tl

clatod Coal company, llo will sooi w
Kuropo be absent several months.

Cottou Mill to Shut Four Wi
Fall River, Mass., April dlls

oxcept the Union have si gnod
.,nf tn clmt rlmvn I'mlP wnnlf R lictwjl
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and the llrst or Somo of the
-, .11 1)1. - T.Al-f- l Will t? ".Itisow iieuioru, iui uiu u. ij ji
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WEATUEll INDICATIONS
Wahhiiqton. April IL For the)B W

Atlantlo states, cloudy weather and W
imrnl Lv cloarlniT weather In tiio poi'lh"

portions by Stindayi morning; sligl 4
tcmiioraturo. r ounuay lair woutpwi ?
dleatcd.
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